
ORDER FROM CHAOS.

The Grain-Receipt Entanglement
Being Gradually Straight-

ened.

Jlany Disgusted Operators Failed to
Sleep Friday Night

The Directors of the Board Faror the
Joint Stock Company Flan.

The Board of Trade hoys were busily en-
gaged yesterday lu gettingoutof the muddle
over deliveries which liaveputthemail at sea
since the lirst of the month. Gradually they
are getting outof the tangle, but a lot of re-
ceipts are lying about yet which
no one claims, and nobody knows
anything about. The firms whose
receipts were missing were trying yesterday

- to hunt mem up, and when they found what
they had reason to think was tne right batch

_

they were usually required by the firm liold-
'

ingthe paper toprove property by tracing
its course back to the starting place. In
fact, they had to establish a clear
title, something like a real-estate ab
straet. Often times it was easy to do
this after they got ou the right track. On
’Change the request was made publicly that
ail parlies having receipts on their counters
which they were unable to account for
should report them at the office of the board
in orderto facilitate the work of getting af-
fairs into proper shape.

There were a goodmany anxious faces on
the hoard. Some parlies who had lost re-
ceipts which called for $30,000 or more in
grain did not sleep at all the night before,
and others had checked out money in pay-
ment tor property which they hail not re-
ceived. and had to rely entirely on the
honestyof ' the house they had dealt with.
All this naturally made people feci uneasy
and iudiiiercnt about trading, which was
lighter than for several days past. The hoys
were mighty glad to pet Saturday afternoon
Id themselves, and wouldn’t have put the
question of holding an after-dinner session
Into the hands of the President for a king-
dom.

the sonnv PLIGHT
into whichall this work of delivering grain
has got into has given ample opportunity for
frauds, but tints far none have been com-
lunivd. There is JiltJe danger of anything
of tliat kind happening between firms, but
people who have little or nothing to lose
might be tempted to steal a bunch
of receipts and have litem con-
verted into cash, and then skipout- One party was very much worried all
yesterday anil the day before because lie was
unable to fiml receipts calling for abopt ;ti,-000 bushels of grain, lie was unite coiilident
he ];newwhere they had been delivered,
but on Inquiry at that office they were
not to be found, though a stack of
paper two or three feet high, more
ordess, had been shoved on the linn at the
last stroke of the bell Thursday. This poorman became very nervous when his receipts
would not -‘turn up.” finally hebethought
himself to trace the record back from the
party who had delivered to him. After fol-
lowing back through a long list of linns liereached the house which sent the receipts
out. at first, It was the office of a
clique broker, but never mind that; the
fact was soon discovered that the linn who
made the first delivery had turned out thewrongreceipts. Here was the error, which
was soon made good—the true receipts com-
ing to the surface a short time afterwards.
The pedigree of the anxious man’s certifi-cateswas soon established to the satisfaction
of one of the most of fastidious firms, and the
party himself was immensely tickled over
the solution of the riddle which had kept
him awake all-Friday night

Another party was spoken of vesterday
who couldn’t find paper calling for -10.000
bushels of wheat. Still another had a check
for 510,000 lying in an office for him, which
he appears to have forgotten all about, as lie
left it there several days, the house having
in the meantime got into a curiouscomplica-
tion, which it has since worked out of with
whole clothes. Thiscurious muddle seems tobe most perplexing in the cases of a few large
firms, but they were unraveling the mys-
tery yesterday, and hope to get everything
in its normal condition byMonday.

THERE WAS CONSIDERABLE TALK
. on ’Change yesterday about the system ofmaking deliveries which is now in use. The
members were unanimous in the opinion
that some change ongnt to he mane,and several plans were suggested
which it • was thought would" be
vastly superior to the present one. though
they might not be without objectionable
features. Hr. Hobbs circulated a petition
asking tileDirectors of the board to appoint
a committee to fix up some new rule tor reg-
ulating deliveries, which should he snbmii-
len to the board for discussion, and perhaps
action. The boys say that if theycan help itsuch a fuss shall notoccur again.
/ 'As ‘an illustration of the magnitude of the

business done by houses on the Board of
Trade, it is recorded that a single firmbandied 2,000,000 bushels of wheat last
Thursday. Threelots amounted altogether
to' £1,395,000. Tins itouse made out twochecks calling for half a million dollarseach. Another one wits made out for£250.000in figures, but the word “thousand” wasaccidentally omitted, and the next day the
cheek having passed through the clearing-
house. in themeantime, a clerk was sent
round to the oliice to Inquire how muchmoney they wanted. Another party re-ceived 1,500,000 bushels.

It is estimated on the board that tire hank
clearings Friday would have been a greatdeal larger than they were if the deliverieshad been made correctly and al] thepropertyttimed over had been paid for. Owing tothe tanglein thesedeiiveries, a largequantity
of property lias not been cheeked for yet.Tlie brokers and commission men on theboard are not willing to believe that the
clique brokers made any such sums of moneyas were credited to them by a gossiper late-
ly. Probably the informer did not expect
anybody would take the talk seriously. The
fun comes in, though, when one sees the
little revelations of jealousywhich these out-side brokerscan’t conceal. A whole host ofthem looked through green eyes yesterday.
Theysaid Tub Tiimoi: did verv wrong in
publishing these names. If these outsiderswant alittle gratuitousadvertising they mustsee that the clique selects them to do the busi-ness next time. There is a blind sort ot arumor that one Dunham shed tears of envy
when heread The Thihuxe’s recital.

ir HAS £KEX RUMORED
in Cincinnati Biat tliere was a serious break
in the ranks of the clique about a week or soago, and that a faction went imo thes market and did not get out gracefully.
The report is said to ho current that theleader ot the clique and his set unloaded andstepped out, while the others, who hadacted on high advice or thought they had,did not faro well at the last, and arestill , waddling about in the market
frying to find a fording placethat will enable them to wade outto dry and safe ground. The head ot the

. late clique did not appear to know anvthlng■ about this yam yesterday. He merely in-timated that some of the “tailors” mighthave been a little late in closing out,.hut did not alfect to know aboutany trouble. He corrected someerrors which have crept into print,remarking that there were only three or fourmen In the original band, some call Ui»mthe “bigfour,” and Uiat all the others were
•’toilers” who had run in alongside. He
has had full power to manage the deal fromthe start, and money has been furnishedwithout asking any questions about themethods used, or insisting on any
consultation iu regard to giving or-'the amount of money ' mail-,;
oy.Remmelsbcrg is said to be near £50,000.It is said lie might have had more just as•well as not

THE nors COXXIXCE TO WATCHthemarkets closely, and persist in attribut-
ing every lluctuation iu wheat to the.old “Cincinnati clique.” They areiKtund it shall not die vet awlrile,though people who certainly ought to knowsay it stepped out several davs ago. Thehors ought to get up a new fake. Maybe
Adams would give them a ** pointer/*

■ J'-Kumsey«&Co. will pay 100 cents ontne dollar Mondaj', and continue business.
It didnot take louff for John to get mattersinto shape. -

1 THE XEW ECILDHCG.
The majority of the Directors of the Board

oi trade, it is understood, now favor theplanot erecting thenew building by a stock coni-Kny"
,

15 Ul°ueht that the vote wouldhate been different the other day ifBie mmnbers had not been in such» state of rush and excitemento\er business. The two reports mayhe presented to the board for recousidera-

tion. At any rate the vote merely expresses
the sentiment of the board.

J. W. Sykes and R. W. Cannon are said to
have been lying in clover all the season,
and are getting so street scented that
their approach can 'be determined by
tile dullest of nostrils more than six
blocks away. Both bought clover-seed,
and then coolly let the price advance Si per
bushel. It is said they were so absorbed in
meditations on clover that they did not hear
anything about the late squeeze in wheat
till it was all over.

TRIBUNE BRANCH OFFICES.
. SOUTH DIVISION.

J. «fc R. SIMMS. Booksellers and Stationers, 131
T»emy-sectmd-st.

JUDfiON S. JACOBUS, Druggist, 3117 Indtana-av.,
corner Thfny-tlm-su

H. W. BUCIIMAN, Druggist, comer Tlilrty-Urstand
State-sts.

WEST DIVISION’.
J~ SCHKKIUh'K, Drußtni.l, Cg West Lakn-st., cor-

per of Sheldon.
F. A. liKUKIIK Druggist, 902 South Ualsted-st.,corner Canalport-av.11. F. KltAFT, Druggist, CU West Madlson-su, cor-

nerPaulina.
JAS. M. KIUKLEY & CO., Druggists, 131 South

Ualsted-sU,corner of Adams.
MILLS’ PHARMACY, J. W. WAI.NWUIGnT, 572

WcstMadlaon-st.. corner Ogden-av.
Til.SUNNICHSKN, Druggist, -1J Blue Island-av.,

coruerof Tweliib-st.
11. c. HKRKICK, Jeweler, Newsdealer, and Fane

Goods. TJU Luko-su. corner Lincoln.
AUGUST JaCOBSO.N, Druggist, 132 North lialaied,

corner Indiana-st-
NORTH DIVISION.

1- BUUUNGHAM A CO., Druggist, 443 North
Clark-su, corner Division.

F. M. WILLIAMS A CO„ Druggists, C75 Larraboe-
tU corner Sophia.

LOUIS'W. H. NKKBIS, Printing and Advertising
Agent.News and Stationery Depot, 433 K. Diviaion-si.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost— Tuesday, aug. ;;o. ox west
Madison-su, between Paulina :tml Lincoln, or

o:i'Lincoln-BU, between Madison and laike, n lady’s
poriemonnuie containinga small sum of money and a
cluster ring; also a baby’s ringset with turquoise. A
reward will be paid for return to MRS. J. M. JOHN-
SON. Iss Warren-av.

LOST-FKEXCII CASHMERE SHAWL,
taken from tho silk counterat Oossaec's Sept.

1; ilOwill bealven lor ila return at liiT Twenty-see-
ond-kl-, second floor. '

LOST-A TAX-RECEIPT BOOK OF NO
value to any one but ihc owner. Liberal reward

will be paid lor its delivery at theoffice of GKO. C.
CLARKL A CO..KU lot Salle-st.

Lost—pocketbuokbetweexcur-
lis and Wincheslcr-av., or on Madison-st. curs.

bept. 2. Liberal reward paid on return to WJMadisou.

LOST-A WHITE. ANGORA cat. 55
reward will be paid for his return to Its* Rush-su

QTUAYED Oil STOLEN—A KAY TEXAS
k? mare, with F brand on left shoulder and hip,
heavy tall, white strip in the lace, riaht hind loot
white. fltruyed from Knglcwood. Tuesday, An*. IS).
Had on neck strait Any information that will' lead
u*her recovery will he suitably rewarded. Cull or
address CIIAS. C. FLUUILUfch Kucicwood, Cook'
Co.. 111.

STOLEX-FUOM 203 THIUTY-FIFTH-
sL, A up. fl. 1 dlamon Miar pin, 1 po!U watch-chain,

] pairband bracelets. I pair pearl earrings: fjflore-
ward will be paid for their return and no question*
asked. Address T 4.). Tribune oilk-e.

MUSICAL I2fSTlt OMJSNTS.

Axej:vWxiiT)£ck£KT > iAxb,'EL&
pant ruse wood ease, splendid lone and con-

dition; will sell forcash or time. 16S und lOJ West
51«tm>e-st.

BAUGAIXS IX PIANOS AND OUGAXS;
a larae sleek of dliVerent wakes und all kinds

of small Insirumems; must be closed out,- utkjh htate.

EOi: SALE—KINK VIOLIN AND LOW.
'■Address W 05, Tribune.

FOR SALE—CHEAP—ONE WKUISEU
undone upright piano; also one eburch or«an.Waba»li-av. «

TrUNE-TONE, 7-OCTAVE, ‘ROSEWOODJL} piano, 5115; 515 down, 55per month, IMS State-si.,
one flight.

OEO. WOOD’S UPUIGHT PLVXOS—
Mr. John A. Bryant has received the exclusiveagency of the Geo. Wood’s Ihanos. and

has Introduced to uurcitvone of the linest musical
Instruments manufactured. Anions some of themany pointsof excellence possessed bv this piano is
itspatent footrest, which is a small silver-plated bar
so arranged as to prevent the feet from scratciiln,:
the piano. The patent music rack used is also ofspecial advantage to shortsighted people, helm: so
arranged that it can be placed within the ranee oi al-most any person’s vision, Loved and admired bvaU
who have seen them- The flues: of the flue. They
have noequal. JOHN A. UKVa.\T.-II Statu-st.

GO TO THE FACTORY* FOU THEcheapest flm-cJass organ in Chicago: whole-sale and retail; sold on monthly pavruent.-. Nlcbol-son Organ Co.. » Fast fndhinu-st. KsiablMied 1.-71.
TT IS TO THE INTEREST OF ANYX person wlshlns to purchase a piano to give us acull. Wo have a full line of instruments. We areannalsforsumo tenof the leadlm: manufacturers of
nlanos, which embraces the world-renowned Chhker-liur with its nickel action. We arc solhna pianos andorgans on easv monthlv puvmenis. PULTON, POMK-
kuVs

PIAXOS AXD OUGAXS TO KENT;a portion of the rent cueuctcd If •purchased.
PKOSrFU A CO.. 215 rtate-st.

PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP-WILL
sell ISP pinno for fIT.S; token in c.veiianpe for

properly. Call al 1-lf Dcarborn-st.. basement.

"V7OSE A SON’S UPRIGHT PIANOS.r established ISSI. Lott prices, easy payments;JUi pianos to rent. ADAM fcHAUF, 27d Madi-fon-st.

'CIOirS.M^E—JIEAVY Tl Jli’.EiU JOISTS,
JJ burn doors, whulows, house doors and windowson northeast corner Wubash-av. and Adums-st. A.MILLKIL /

irioil SALE-25,000 DOZEN BUTTS.
.

The largest stock iu the countryat prices from3Jio,V) per cent below factory quotations. A. W.\V3JEELLII, ill Lake-st.

T/OH SALE-CUEAP-TO BUiLDEBS-
X One double slidims-door with track: also, one
single door. Call as Mudison-st.

Fou sale-lot of old brick and
dimension stone on West .Side. Address X la.

Tribune office.

FOU SALE-7,000 DOZEX LOCKS ATless than factorv price. 1 have an iminen*e
stock of builders’ hardware cheap. XW. WIIEKLEKHlLake-sL.

9 000 LOADS OF SAND FOR SALE—-•W'-' cheap. Inquire 2*l Rusb-su

TO RENT—noUSKS.
West Side.

TO REXT—;399 WAKUEX-AV., TWO-story and basemen: stone swell front;room and Kitchen on parlor Door; furnace, gas-tic*
tunes, etc,; all modern improvements. 1L I’OTWIN
Tai U ashtngiun-si. 1

TO REXT—OX ADAMS-ST., NEAR JEF-fersoii Park, 12-room brick house; all modernconveniences; good stable and large luu #usu month
TUKXKIt & BOND, m Wushlnytun-stT CumxauUl “-

T° RENT—A FINE GOTHIC BRICKX cottage;7 rooms, withall modenf improvements:
at Ula West Lako-sU Apple toL. I*. lUin lg. H 4 Stale-si.

T° RENT—A NICELY" FURNISHEDlU rooms, withall modern Improvements,on 1 ark-av. It. i-. FEASJJ, H2l)earborii-st.

T° RENT—S3S CONGRESS-ST.—IT\V(I-
--,-L story liouso. In good order, T mums. J, I UA.N KUbNCb, U..-om 22, 142 l>earburn-st-

TO RENT—BY A. J. BURBANK. BOOM
o Tribune Building—A h-room cottage, furnishedon Monroe-su near Centre-uv., fi*,; u 11-room ihu inthe l.eaurtvago, turnlshed.*IJ.J; ;;ro»m> in bneU cot-tage, furnished, on Augusta-st,, near .Noble, s:j; nvery fine brick house. 11-story, on East Ohlo-su, S.'J.

TO REXT—THE LEASE OF A RRl-vate boarding-house in u desirable location
( " OSL.?U?O,: , part thy furniture lor sale; housenow filled with first-class boarder.-*. 111-health thecause for gelling. Address T hi. Tribune oliice.

TO KENT—OX WEST VAX BUREX-st. near Ashlund-av., an elecnnt stone-;rontstory and basement dwelling, now and modern- willbe completed Oci. J: to private famliy onlv; |65. Callat Boom ti, .*> South Ir\Fulle-st.

TO RENT—A FINE GOTHIC BRICK
cottage. 7 rooms, with all modern Improve-ments. Larye yard in jfroiiu Rent fJ-t, at mi WestIrikc-sl Apply to K. I*. CURTIS. 114 State-si

rpO RENT-COTTAGE HOUSE NO. 22SX Soulo i*oorl;i-st.

RkNT-BY .7. GUV OWSLEY. S!)
.X,*3 Uandolph-st.. Room 17. hours 10-.lliJ to 12u50,j. Monroe-st., corner Robey, JU rooms, swell brickall modern improvements.

TO.kENT—FURNISHED Oi! UNFUR-_I_ nlsftcd 2-story cottage, 1045 Moproo-sL Inquireon the premises.

SOUTH SIDE.
TO KENT-ELHS-AV., A FINE 10-X room brick house; furnace mid uas fixture-*. SFi
frouui:^0 <luric * basement of brown-stone

Drexel-boolevard. splendid 7-room flat: newchoice: ' 1,1

I>. W. STOUUS. Uopm 2!, W WashinuMon-st,

riX) KENT—WHOLE OH FAKT OFA,,®.tcme,: f.rom I, ' roou ‘ house.partly furnished. Ifdesired: will keep two or throe rooms, or parlor floor,uni board: In fact, will wake any acceptable nrmnue-niunts with nice, responsible people. Apply at KiSMichtean-av. * 1 3

TO KEXT-SECOXD FLOW!. T FINErooms, all modem Improvement*, alir.i Prarle-sv.It rooms, all modern Improvements, InHurty-tlrst-st, Inquire onpremises-

TO KENT—3SU LAKB-AV., 3-STOUYand basement stone-front house; all modernimprovements- Apply at asm Lake-av.

rpO I!EXT—S-110031 COTTAGE, 3IOI)-
™ improvements, with harn, lndlaua-av.. near

bora!-st!I’St 1’ St UE°‘ ■** alltl-NGEIt- Hoorn 4, rjXfeiir-

TO RENT—A NICELY-EURXJSILEDbouse. iwo-slory brick. diulne-room and kitchenboor, South Side, from Nov. 1 to May 1 nexi.Address I tiS, Tribune office.

T 9 BENT—WANTED—a pleasant
JL family to occupya house In Aldine-square and

“ctanße,i-

T) RENT-2320 PILURIE-AV., 2-STORYnna toMmoatdwollliKtin eood reaalr. SSL in.aaue ot GKO. U. SEWBUB V. lit Ka SaSl-au

TO RENT—HOUSES.
South side.

TO RE XT COMPLETELY FUR-
nished, 31U Grovelund Purk-av., 2-story and base-

ment fruino house. with all modern conveniences;
near I. C. U. U. and street-ears;7 rooms and hsli and
bathroom; rent SV» per monUi. Inquire two doors
north or of K. LEbTKR, 57 Luke-st.

TO KENT—3 PARK-ROW. 30 ROOMS,
fronts Lake Park. Will soli or lease all or part

of furniture. .Will give t«:o or throe years’lease to
right |«any. Also, the two-story frame, witli brick
basement, comer Indiuna-tiv. and Twollth-st. Call
between 10 and 11 u. m. or 1 and 2 p.m. JOHN C.
LONG, tis IVmdilxigton-st.

I'ark.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
West SmE-

T°KEJfT-40 SOUTH CURTIS-ST.,FUR-nlsnccl rooms, with nil conveniences.
T’O KENT—HANDSOMELY FURNlSH-

parlors; also trout suite; private
iumu>; Jetferson Park; gentlemen preferred. 5G'lhrooD-st.

TO KENT—A HANDSOMELY EUK-nlshed room for one or two gentlemen, at 50u»est Loke-sL, opposite Union Park.

TO KENT—AT THE KEST PAiiT OF
Wcst.lackson-st., 4 rooms with nil modern Im-

s«ltablo for light housekeeping. Nochildren taken. Address V 51, Tribune oilieo.

TO KENT-ONE LAKGE, NICELY
furnished front room for two gents; fJ.SJ per

week, oil WestMiidison-st. ,

rpo RENT-FOUR KOOMS, AVITH ALLconveniences, to small family: location androoms very desirable. Apply at South Hoyne-av.

rrO KENT—FURNISHED ROOM IN
J- small private family to gentleman; u month.References required. No. JWI Fullon-st., up-stairs.

a'lO KENT—33B>S SOUTH MOKOAN-ST.,
-

largo front rooms furnished; suitable for fourgentlemen; if small.

rpo KENT-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
A ilk W est Jaekaon-st.

TO KENT-A NICELY FURNISHED
front parlor, suitable for one or two gentlemen;

good locution, near Madison-st. cars. 87 Hoyne-av.

rpo RENT—PRIVATE FAMILY, FUR-
A. nlshed irOnt alcove room for one or two gentle-men. U/Ogrten-av.

TO KENT—A LADY ROOM-MATE
wanted hya young lady employed during the day.

i Have a suite ut very pleasant rooms, all furnished
for light housekeeping. West Side. A nice home ut
dess than huardiog-hvusc price. Address V 42, Trib-une office. •

rpo RENT—AT ;US WEST WASHING-
A ton-st.—A largo alcove room, furnished or un-
furrnlshed; also other rooms.

rpo RENT—I IANDSOMELY FURNISH-A cd room in private family. Everything first*class. 1 leasant location on West Sale. Terms rea-sunable. References. V£i, Tribune otlice.

rpO KENT-NICE SUITE OF KOOMS,A with alcove, on Washingion-st,. between Ash-
lund-av. and t’uuliim-si., to parties not wishing to dohousekeeping. V ai, Trlhunu oilico.
TX) RENT-PARLOR floor and
JL basement. Inquire utGTtl West Adums-st.

TO KENT—FRONT ALCOVE ROOM,without board. Call nttW Uiahup-court.

TO RENT—I!O SOUTH TEORtA-ST.,corner \ an Hurnou—Rooms turnished complete
lor housekeeping.

rpo RENT—AN UNFURNISHEDFRONT
A~ parlor; also furnished or unfurnished alcovemom. in south ElUabelh-sL. between-Madison ami
\\astilngtuu.

rpt) RENT— IS OGUEN-AV.—ELEGANT
JL unfurnished rooms, flat, single, or en suite.

RENT—NEWLY F U R N I S U E DJL rooms, where the comforts of a home can bohad. with or without board. 151 I‘urk-av.

rpo RENT-LARGE, WELL-FURNISH-
JL ed room for one or two gentlemen or ladies, $>

per month. 755 West Mudisou-st.

qX) RENT—LARGE FRONT ROOM, FUR-
JL nished. overlooking Jefferson Dark; vervdesira-ble. 470 West Adams-sU

rpo RENT—mr WEST MADISON-ST.,A, firstPat, well-furnished room.to gentlemenonlynib RENT—FINELY FURNISUEII SEc'
A oml-story front room; also small room with fold-ing bed. 474 West Adams-su

rpo KKNIV-GEXTLEMEX CAX FIXl) AJLt largo iront room at ou UgUen-uv., opposite Union

South Side.

TO KENT-lIANDSOMELY-FUKNISH-
ed roomsat the Hotel Emery. -J'J llubuard-eourt.

rpO KENT—A NICELY FURNISHED
JL trout room, In private family,ato'JTweuty-aec-

ond-st.

rpo KENT—A LARGE FRONT ROOM
JL with alcove, two closets, marble mantel, ens
water, etc; neighborhood unexceptionable; conven-
lent to street and steam cars, ;yu Vernon-av.

rpO RENT-MOO MICHIGAN-AV., DE-JL slrable rooms tui*oiahed and unfurnished.

rpo KENT-A LAKGE FURNISHED
X front room in a private family to gentlemen.

4SJ NVubash-av.

rpO RENT-4 PARK ROW. NICELYJL furnished rooms.

rpo RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHEDJL rooms at H East Hurilsun-st.

rpo RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
X gentlemen. la llubbard-court. corner Wabash.

rpo KENT—\T.I WAUASII-AV.
JL furnished roo;us; tlneviofrof lake,

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

TO REXT—TO MAY 1. ISS2, AND POS-
session given Immediately, an elegant three-

story sioiie-lront dwelling,situated on I'rairio-av.,
between Twenty-ninth mid Thirtieth-sis,; nicely-
furnished, including btelnway piano. None but re-
sponsible parlies with small family need apply. Forparticulars inquire any lime alter 3 p. tu. at oihce of
Glen Cove Starch Co., .VI Wabush-av.

TO BENT—HOUSE. FURNITURE FOR
sale at a bargain. Owner going, abroad. Apply

at 22 Grovelund Park. •

TO KENT—MIC 111 G AN-AV NO. 2S2S.
3-storyand basement brick, ail modern con-*

veniences, and. large barn. LYMAN B. TICUKNOR.9
Room 1. rJbScsith Clark-st.

rpo KENT—COTTAGE, NO. oTU STAN-
JL tnn-nv. Apply to Roomlß. 115 Deurborn-sl., or

la Aldine Square.

rpo BE NT - LARGE FURNISHEDJL house, modern brick, in good order, to agouti fam-lly. Apply at the liuuse. 3131 Vornon-uv.

rpo BKNT-TEN-UOOM STONE FRONTJL house, from OcL 1, Calumet-av., between Thirty-
•second and Thirty-thtrd-sis.. in complete order, and
will sell carpets. Address TiK, ’l'rlbune oHlco.
rpo REXT —lf AXDSOME H-ROOM
J_siono-tront resldonco.No.s Park Row; in good re-

pair;fc£l.33. C. J.11AMBLKTON, 10 Clurk-sL.Room M.
rpo BENT-HOUSE 3s>3 SOUTH PARK-
-L av.; also furniture for sale; eight good paying
gentlemen boarders. Apply ut once.

North Side.
TO REXT—S XEW 3-STORY MAXSARD-

ront h-room ihvnlttngs on I.incnln-av.. near Wis-consin; rcnlt.VJiicr month. Ou 1 >K,\, SIIUPDON .V
CU.. ;ci and til Clark-st.

rpo RENT—A IOKOO-M HOUSE, ANDJL furniture for sale If desired; possession at once.
*233 Last Imllami-Mi.

npo REXT—HAXDSOME BRICK HOUSE
JL —Parlor, dining-room, and kitchen un main lloor.TtElSodgwlck-st. Apply on premises, or HANGKN A

UNDG Rfc’.V. 57 J.« fufle-eu

TO REXT—FURNISHED HOUSE OF 13
rooms with all modern convenience*, in com-plete order, furniture nearly new; win rent untilMay 1, or longer if desired. Please cull at 33U Chiea-go-av., trom lu to 5 Monday or Tuesday.

TO RENT— :’si RUSH-ST., a VERY UE-
siruble two-story and basement residence. Ad-

dress C. R. PIN. Room ‘.*2 U. S. Government Building.

X MISCELLANEOUS.
TO REST—UY J. C. MAGILL & CO.,

Sfl Washlnalon-st.:
576—Cass and ln.liana-sls., 17-room stone-front resi-

dence: every convenience; furnace, Kas-flx-Uires, etc.535—Iloyne-av., U-room flat (lower) in pood order.
burnished if desired.

s>’»s—Monroe-st., d-room cottace: lurpe yard.
s.’!d—Linooln-av., T-room frame house: pood order.
West Adams-st.. olejmnt residence;-low renttopar-

ties buying furniture.-

rpo liENT-C. H .MULLIKK.V,X Agentfor thecare and management of property.
IV* Uearbom-st.,

lias for rent
A imOWN STONK-FKOXT HOUSE.5 stories and basement. All modern improvements. Incomplete order. Furnished throughout very nicely.

ON LA .SALLK-AV.
Also, u very nice brick house, with lino stable, onWabush-av., near Twenty-third-sf. All modern Im-provements und in pood condition; o-alorles and

basement; £> loot front.

nPO KENT-HOUSE OF U KOOMS, EX-JL cellent location for roomers; small amount offurniture tor sale. Address OL -Tribune cilice.
Suburban,rpo KENT—PLEASANT SUIIUUISAN

JL home at Blue Island. House has ten rooms and
is furnished: has ail modern conveniences: mis anahoi and cold water nil over house. Laundry, cellar,runce. etc. Fine lawn, garden, shade and fruit trees,ami tfood stable. Cun be rented for one year to re-sponsible party at a*7.6J per month. Dummy trainsrun conveniently. Address W 2J, Tribune otlice.
rpo RENT-LAROE HOARIHNG-HOUSEJL and furniture lor salecheap at a bargain.corneroi Green Bay-av. und NineiieiU-sL, South Chicago.
Applyon the premises.

rpo RENT-FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCEX at Hinsdale of 13 rooms, furnished or not, O. J.STOUGit, kid f-a ifalle-st., main floor.

RENT-FINK TJ-ROOM HRICK RES-
X Idenceat Park Uldqe; rent j-’j. itoom J. 161 itan-duipb-at.

rpo RENT—§IO—A PLEASANT HOUSEX anc location, midway between depot and lake,
at Wilmette; 46 minutes’ ride from eitv; monthly
fare, cojy. I’osses-iun Oct, 1. Address, with refer-
dices, T 4'J. Tribune oilice.
HX) KENT—OiI FOU SAKE—AT SOUTHX Kvansion. corner Judsou and Ked/.le-avs..story immo iiou>e with brick basement: good fur-nace. Lot nxbcKl feet. ilAlKl) x BUADLKV,Uooinlu, i«» lot Salle-st. ■
rPO RENT AT SUM.MERDALE. SIX
JL miles. furnished brick house, Srooms, bot mid

culd water, bulb. barn, and Ice-house, use of piano;
?V>. 11. It. 1)H CO., hj WasUloßUm-su,busemont. Photograph at our office.

rpO RFXT-FiXK .HOUSE iX EXGEE-
JL wood; Mir. Furniture for saloon monthly tmy-
menu. BAR.NLSA FAltisil. 1.*7 Jji jjulle-tju

TO RKXT-IX EVAXSTOX—aTx 1A\M 0-
,-L ro.isu house, water, bath. etc., well located.Ki.MBAI.I,, \ u&E A CO.. Tribune Buildup;.

T° RENT—AT RAVENS WOOD, S-iiOOM
X gothichouse, pleasant irroumls. C. CADV, on
premises, or U. T. WEEKS & CO., Room 43, HU Labnl’e-sc.

rpO BENT-IN HYDE PARK, PLEAS-X an: alcove room tor ucnilcman and wife, alsomc«» rooms lor simile uenitcmcn. on tliu west side of
>' ashumum-av., first house i;.«rih ut Filiy-ihlrd, con-venient to the station: jioo**- 'ay board near.

T° RENT'—AT f‘‘oeLEWOOD—NEWA-, s-room house; wourJpTCr'on monthly payments.W ILL H. MoiU.K. lad Dfoftfcprn-si.
TO ItJiXI^rLATS.

West Side.

TO REXT—-
-NEW FLATS—WESI’ SIDE,Four rooms, aid West Madlson-st.Four rooms. 51*3 West Madison-suFour rooms. IW West Madisoit-st.Four rooms, £-0 West MmUson-su

Five rooms. ißdAsluand-av.
Six rooms. -It'd West Ihdiana-st.Seven rooms, yju West Lako-sCSix rooms, 77 Arteslan-av.
Four-room thus on Seymour-st., near Xorth-av,cars. GRIFFIN & DWIGHT,

. Corner .Madison and llalsted-sts.

TO REXT—LIGHT, AIUV
t XEW, AXD

-thus on reymour-si,. near Xonii-av.,flirlK and per month; Milwuukee-av. cars p> by,
and steam ears to .Mudisnu-st. bridge in 2U minutes.AUGUSTUS JACOBSON. .‘l'iClark-s,.

TO RENT—’FL4-T OF FIVE ROOMS,
X IM Curtis-st- Inquire on premises.

rV O RKXT-A VERY DESIRABLE PLATX in corner brick,nf seven rooms; bath-room, etc.;newly grainedand papered; two blocks from Ugden-av. and Twelitn-sl. ears. -5571 Wesiern-av*., cornerTaylor-st.: fA*. J. B. WEEKS.

T 0 REXT-A FLAT WITH 7 LARGE
X rooms; also b-.th-romu. hot and cold water, andsiorerooiii in basement, at 6»1 Hubbard-sL Innutreon promises.

tpo liENT—FLAT OF FOUR-ROOMS
X for light housekeeping (furnished or unfur-nished); small family without children, odd West In-dmnn-su Uuom 2.

rpO RENT-THE UIM’ER FLAT •OF 7X rooms and .lower flat of h rooms at 4'M WestAdams-st.; nochildren. Call Monday.

south side.
T° REXT—THIRD FLOOR OF 371 WA-X ba>h-av.; 10-room flat, besides closets. Only tho*ewno are reliable mid oi yot.d character need inquire.Room .‘, 14'.» La saile-st.. from 12to 2. M. 11. BAS?*.
rPO RENT—IO-ROOM FLAT, FOURTHX t-oor, 2.»l Wabash-av.; price f.V); is open and mavbe seen to-day (Sunday;. J. &J. Al.GAMBLE. 40Learborn-st,

rFO RENT—IO-ROOM FLAT ON WA-
Jti.h, Kooai 5 No. j 1) ituiirburn-dU

TO
..

1
;K -y', 1r :!10l 1,,:a 1 ‘riE-AV.—7-roo.m:X naf, with hot and cold waterand mis. V 37. Trib-une othce. *,

TO RENT—A NEW FLAT OF SEVEN
■mar^vH/iYibuS'mac^ 11' 11 ''-’ ,M;:lrHl,rrison-st- T°arpO RENT—COMiIODIOUS FLATS INA nbtvbundinp, .tty.Mictilyan-»v.. seven rooms mutbt! 1 Uo'uni j'JU“nd C‘ J- to;.-. Hi Clark-

North side.
TO RENT-A FLAT OF SIX WELH.^b^n^»nTOlSi?ef.o,ie “• at 584 E,“'

rpO LENT—YE!! Y DESIIiAULE SIX-
. r

roiim flat. vriihall modern conveniences. Partot furniture forsaxe. iVi North Maie*st., Klut Xo. 1.
rP°H r.EXT-ELEGAXT T-IJOO3I FLAT;
v- 111, 1 «jnvenlenees; furniture for sale. 4SfUuuVa 1’

I— IIAXECV, IIS iJearborn-st.,

T 0 UEXT-A 7-KOOM FLAT, XOHTU
vr“*-.*. ue; otst-clsissjocatlon: carpets and most of thefurnuurofursale- Address Tll, Tribune oilieo.
TO, TEXT—I AXI) (1 LOOM FLATS OX
, tt:ir “r I V. and Islneolw J*ark.Apply to A- K 1 fc\ tINSUX,!o Dearborn-sU. Itoum^T.

rpO I!ENT-A FLAT OF 7 lIOO3IS, AT
‘ -X- w Clucaifo-uv. *

0.115.
West Side.rpo RENT-THREE ROOMSFOR LIGHT-L. huusekuchlntf. Apply nt Hermitage-ay.

rpo RENT—UNFURNISHED SOUTH--X- front alcoveroom at So, (jJ7 \yest Aaatns-st.
rro rent-furnished rooms to

centsoniy. ZUWest Waatungton-st.
TP, RENT—VERY DESIRABLE SUITE-I.or furnished front rooms, suitable for twomen orKenUemao ana KUe. lu Soma Curiia-sa 1

rpo ’RENT—A NICELY FURNISHED
A back parlor. Ut South Sangaiuon-st.

rpO RENT—IU i’AKK-AV., A LARGEJL newly furnished room to gentleman and wife orgentlemen. deferences.

RENT—irn WEST WASIIINGTON-JL st.. two handsomely furnished front rooms. Allmodern improvements, in private family.

r pu KENT —(fi OGUEN-AV.-A LARGE
JL front alcove nmm, unfurnished, with the ekcep-
tiun of carpet. Address X t'T. Tribune office.

rpo RENT—IS WARKEN-AV., NEARJL Union i’urk—One furnished and one unfurnished
room.with closets mid useof bath: no housekeeping.

ax) RENT—ROOMS FOR, GENTLEMEN',
. s l.;>o and fcftW: less to permanents. Opposite

Jefferson Park, 4IS West Adams-st.

TO RENT—A, LARGE, NICELY-FUR-
nlsbed room i/n West Adams-su, near Kobey;terms reasonable. - Address U I.IM, Tribune oftice.

qX) RENT-TWO OR FOUR ROOMS;JL modern improvements; private family. Cbo
Adums-sL

rent-a nicely furnishedJL large alcove room, suitable for two gentlemenor gentlemanand wife without children; also oilierrooms. IS ugden-av., opposite Union Dark.

rpo RENT-ON JACKSUN-ST,, NEARJL Morgan, elegantly-furnished back parlor to oneor two gents. X “1, Tribune office.

rpo i:KXT-A SUITK OF UNFUKXISII-JL cd train. rooms, wltU or wUhout board, atiW\Vost Adama-su

rpo KENT—FURNISHED ROOMS TOJL gentlemenonly. lb South Clark-st.. corner Lake.

rpo KENT—AT 2S”J WABASU-AY., AX front alcove room, grandly furnished, cheap.

rpo KENT—I.*W7 MICHIGAN-AV., TWO
JL furntahed front rooms, second Uoor; pnee fd
undllU.

rpO KENT—NO. :JUO MICHIGAN-AV.JL furnished ;mdj{ unfurnished rooins; rented sepmutely or together^

rpo RENT-THREE ROOMS AND HALLJL en suite, twoparlors and bed-room, stationary
stand, hotand cold water, use ot bath-room, hot wa-ter furnished, one-third of attic, one-half of shedtor fuel; .No. Thiriy-flUh-sU fronting Douglas
Momuneiii: will rent to .May 1; rent £is; possession
at once. Near steam ears.

rpo RENT—A NEWLY FURNISHED
JLroom ontopHour to gentlemen only at J4bl Mich-

lgan-av.

rpo RENT-THREE FURNISHED
JL rooms to gentlemen. li£h> WaPash-av.

rpo KENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, TOX gents only. UP Fifth-av.
.—NICELY

rpo RENT—I(SO(» WARASU-AV.—CLEAN-Lund pleasant tarnished rooms, with or without
board.

rpo liEXT - WILL PARTIES WHO
JL wanted unfurnished parlors on Wabash-av. thatwere rented. please call again. Address XS, Tribune.

TO KENT-TWO CHOICE KUOMS,
furnished or unfurnished, in private family,

Michlgan-av., near Llgliieunth-si. Address X fj.
Tribune oiltce.

T 0 11E NT - NEWLY FURNISHEDJL roomsat the .Kina, IH Statc-si., most centrallylocated in the city. Transients accommodated.

TO IiKNT-ELE(TSIT7V FUKNiSUIa>'
JL rooms, on suite or single; first-class; small private
Southern family. Zul WabasU-av.

TO KENT—IX PRIVATE FAMILY,JL well furnished front room. atift/J Indlana-av.Terms moderate. Iteterences.
KENT-PLEASANT KOOMS AT NO

Mlch&un-av., frriaMitlcmuuonly.

rpo KENT—FUR.MSHED LOOMSWITH-JL out board. for gentlemen. .No. 4 Urovcland l*:irk.

rpO LENT-—A FLEASANT FULNiSH--A. cd front room, suitable for one or two gentle-men, without board. 212 U Aruotd-su, near Txventy-
aecond-bt.

rpoJL n
sued:owner.

TO LENT—FURNISHED LACE TAU-

r po RENT—Uti7 MIdIIUiAN-AV., uJL rooms In excellent order. Apply at SI Clark-su.
Uoom

rpO RENT—FURNISHED LOOMS, SIN-J- die and ensuite, a; i:fll Wabmh-iiv.
HX) RENT - .MICHIGAN-AV., LAKEJL front, corner hou?e, nicely-furnished rooms.
Address Aii>. Tribune uihee.

rPO RENT-FRONT ALCOVE ROOM,JL_also front room on third floor. 2127 Micbtgnu-av.

TO IIE NT—T\V vONTCbSfNECTINGrooms, furnished orunfurnished. Michigan-av..
between Twenty-third and Twcniy-iourth-sis. Ad-dress O t» SI, Tribune ufiice.

rpo LENT-AN UNFULNISIIEITTIvL-
JL lor in a marble-front house, 43 Tweuiy-Ufih-st.
Cheap toa good tenant.

rpo LENT-EKUITLOOMS IN A STONE-L front house, furnished for housekeeping. SouthSide. Owners win board if desired. Address Olf Si.1 nbunc oiiice.
rpO RENT A FINELY-FURNISHEDJL room on Wabush-av., near Van Uuren-st. Ref-erence required. Only *l2 a month. Address X71,Tribune office.
'■pu RENT,’—A NICELY FURNISHED
JL alcove room, east front, alt modern Improve-ments, forgentlemen. OjDearborn-av. .

RENT—THREE ELEGANTLY-FUR-
A nlshed rooms with or without board. Refer-ences exchanged. Michlgan-av.

rpo KENT—FURNISHED OK UNFUK-
A nishud rooms withor without board, at 1?-*U In-
diat:a-av.

rpo KENT-ELEGANT KOOMS, FUR-A nisned or unfurnished; all modern conveniences;convenient to day board; private family. References.
Apply at ikli Culumet-av.
rpo RENT—;UO4 FOREST-AV., A LARGE
JL oust front alcove room, unfurnished, hot and

coJd water, and targe closet. Uay board convenient.
Also barn to rent.

qX) RENT—THREE WELL-FURXISH-JL 041 pleasant rooms, simile or en suite, withoutboard,• private: gentlemen preferred. l*rulrle-av.and near Sixieenth-st. Address V in, Tribune onice.

qX) RENT-THREE UNFURNISHEDJL rooms at i?.sw (Iruvelaml l*ark-av. Hoard con-
venlent. Near Thlrty-tirst-st. depot I. C. K. It. andCottaguUruve-nv. street-cars.
rpo KENT—olll AIIOIIIGAN-AV.—TWOJL rooms with alcove and bath-room privileges to
parties without children.

rpo REXT-l:*iS WARASLL-AV.—VERYA. nicely furnished rooms, single or en suite, at
reasonable terms.

RENT-EAST FRONT ALCOVEJL room, bath-room opening mf; gas. hot and coldwater; whoie house heated, thirties wishing first-
class accommodations, and willing to pay, call atolSJ
ITulrla-av,

TO RENT—VERY DKSIKARLE FUR-
nisticd rooms, onsuite and single; splendid op-

portnnity to locate for winter. 4J7 Wubash-uv.

qX) KENT-J DESIRABLE FURNISHEDJL rooms for gentlemen; every convenience. Mich-igun-av.. uearTwclfth-st. Address T 51. Tribune.
rpo KENT—FURN ISIIEJD ROOMS, 3051JL Vincennes-av.
rpo KENT—S3I WARASII-AV., OESIRA-A- bly furnished rooms; all modern improvements.

RENT—A LARGE FURNISHED
X front room for two gents, id South Dearborn.

TO RENT—PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS
at.«s East Van Uuren-st.

qX) RENT-SUITE OR MORE OF ELE-JL gant large front rooms In second story of dwell-
ing .Vo. £DI Wubash-av.

rpo RENT-FRONTALCOVE AND SIDEJL room, bath adjoining, with or without board,
iaa Twentieth-su

rpo RENT—A LARGE. NICELY FUR-JL .nlshed alcove room fronting Lake I'nrk; privatelaiutly. I'irst-cluss references required. Two gentle-men preferred. Address X 7, Tribune onice.
rpo RENT-FRONTALCOVE ROOM TO
A. gentlemanand wife or two young men; conven-
ient to day board. No.;>7i4j t.angSey-av.: east front.

North Side.rpo 11ENT-ON NORTH SIDE, LARGEA alcove room, furnlshed.wjthlnion minutes* walkoi business centre. T 41. Tribune office.
npO KENT-iM EAST INDtANA-ST.,JL large furnished room, with closet, suitable lortwo gentlemen. Item, sl4. East bell.

TO RENT—ELEGANT FURNISHED
front parlor, with aas ami bath,suitable fur threeor luur, at £24 Kast Superlor-sL, N.S.

rpo RENT-ONE ROOM IN ELEGANTJL house, North side, convenient to town; singlegentlemen only. Address \Y la, Tribune otlicc.
rpo KENT—SLKEPXNG-KOOM AT '2OOJL Ontario-st.

rpo KENT-FRONT ALCOVE ROOM.X furnished. 'Jou Uhio-st.

rpo KENT-41 KUSII-ST., UNFUKNISU-
JL eti front room.

'pO RENT NICELY FURNISHED
JL rooms to gentlemen only. Apply at iUi Dear-born-av.

rpo RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED
JL rooms. lturon-st., corner .N’ortii tftate.
rpo KENT-FIVE MCE LIGHT AIKYJL rooms lor housekeeping to a small lumilv; poa-
seasion Ucu 1; rent. s!&■ Call ati*; *\orlh Wells-su
rpo KENT-ONE FURNISHED ANDJL one unfurnished room, hoi and cold water, bath;private family. U 2 Walnut-si,

rpo RENT-FURNISHED AND UNFUR-X ufohed rooms. ‘JI Husii-su

TO KENT—A LAKGE FRONT ROOM,
with modern conveniences, nicely furnished,and c *ery way desirable, to one or two gentlemen,

l.il I>earborn-av.,corner of Erie-aL

rpo KENT—VERY DESIRABLE NEWJL ly-lurnlshod rooms at 34tJ North i.a tiaUe-st.
rpo KENT—2S7 EAST INDIANA-ST.-J Two parlors. single or on suite; and alcove room
southern exposure, nicely furnished; modern im-provements.

rpo RENT-FURNISHEDROOMS, WITHJL or without board: also modern improvements;
strictly private family. I*7o Jtush-st.
rpo KENTEAST INDIANA-ST.-
X Nicely furnished moms, suitable fur gentlemen.

rpo KENT-A NEWLY FURNISHEDX room tor a single gentleman: hot and coldwater and pis. ;»7 Caas-st.

rpo KENT—S-KOOM FLAT AND FUK-X niturc for sale. -W North Suite-st., second Jlicht.
lion t nnp. Call to-day nr Monday. Time given.

rpO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS-X front and back parlor; also front room on sec-
ond door. lUiDearborn-av.
rpo RENT—A FIXE FURNISHED ROOMJL lor one or two centieinen, iu u private lamilv.Appi/aiim bust near nc.-trborn-av.
rPO KENT.— A KINFEY-FUUNISHEDJL front parlor bedroom. -VI Bast. Superior-gut

TO KENT—LAKOE FUONT ALCOVE
JL and square room, lurnishecl, to gentlemen. liutli

ete.. on Hour. -IT North

TO iiHNT-LAUCE SOUTH FUONT
. JL alcove rooms, to gentlemen of quiet habits wili-ng to pay for lirat-class accommodations. Oniario-st-. near state. Address \y ;;u. Tribune otlice.
rPO HEXT-A PRIVATE FAMILYJL will rent to one or two gentlemen a largo well-lurnisbcd front alcove room on .North side; muandcold water and useof bath; location unsurpassed; laminutes walk from Madison-su W3. Tribune otlice.
rPO I:iHT-XEWLY FURXISIIED
J_ rooms, east front, second tioor, use of bath ad-jouuiiir, tor gentlemen only; private fainily;«no o»hur

roomer*; .North Side, near Lincoln Park: 7 o’clockbreakfast cun be arranged lor. Terms moderate.Convenient to two lines of street-ears. X 4.d, Trlb-

rpo LEN LA SALLK-A V., FUll-,nis,,lt^l f°°ws to gentlemen. with or withoutLourtS; a..so nice brick barn for two bursts.
IIEXT A NICELY FURNISHEDroom In a private family, with breakfast If de-

- Vo-.w.,.,L!T: ‘ v- above Ulviblon-sL Address
. W *ll. I ribune ojhcc.

T°,KEXT-A HANDSOMELY FUR-
•— ni>hed iront alcove and a single room to a gen-tleman. Callat -VJ hast Ohio-sL

T° KENT NICELY FURNISHED
-L from room, suitable for one or two persons. \uConveniences. 47 Uush-st.
rpo RENT—ROOMS WITH OR WITH-JL otit board. ;>itf .North ha Salle.

T° PENT-ONE NICELY-FURNISHEDJL. front room In private family, fora single cun*
tleiaau. 5j7 North Wells-at., third flat.
rpo LENT-A NICELY-FURNISHEDJL room to gems only at ISO Knst Llurun-at.
rpo LENT—oSO EAST CIIICAGO-AV.,JL a large, nicely furnished alcove room. *

rpo RENT—A NICE, LARGE, FUL-JL niched front room for one or two gentlemenor aman and wife ut 123 North Clark-at-, second flight ofstairs, entrance on Oblo-st.

TO REXT-aw EAST INDIANA-ST., Anicely furnished front chamberto gentlemen.

rpu RENT-NICELY FURNISHEDJL rooms at lIU Dearboru-av.

rpO' RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHEDJL rooms; one front room, with use of bath: nohousekeeping. 2aa North Clark-at.,Am flat.

TO KENT—ROOAIS FURNISHED ANDunfurnishedat 2U2 Michlgan-a?*

rpo RENT-STORE 2-IxSS, NO. OX* WA-
JL oash-av. ITlco, #75 per month. MEAT) & CUE,
liu La tfalle-st. _ v>. _

TO RENT-STORE AND FIVE LIVING
rooms at HI West Van Buren-st. E. S. lit'.Vl',

HU Dearborn-sU

TO KENT DOUBLE STOKE AND
basement, 311 and 3p; Wnshinglon-st.; also, large

second-story room, corner of Fruaklin-st., in samebuilding, for wholesale business. WM. C. DOW,
Boom S Tribune Building.

rpo KENT—STOKE NO. 103 ADAMS-ST.,JL suitable for wholesale purposes; has good vaults;cheap 10 good tenant. liEUI'ULI) MAVLU, bunker,
76 La Sullc-au

rpo KENT—STOKE NO. 3015 COTTAGE
JL Grove-av. The location Is very desirable for

Jewelry or boots and shoes, orany tlrst-class business.Inquire of It. W. UOUINriUN. Kouiu 43 iteanerBlock, 5)7 South Clark-st.

rpO REXT-XEW BRICK STORE AXUJL barn for tlrst-class grocery, hardware, paints,
oils, and paper, or any tlrst-class business, .Locationgood and cheap rent. Uii West Indiana-st.

TO KENT—A PART OF STOKE FOU
millinery or dressmaker. New building oppo-

slte Academy of Music, bri South Italsied-rt.

TO REXT-STORE AX 1) BASEMEXT
,'S La Salle-su; also, second storv and 40 igi

Sulle-su, 4Ux75 feet. WM. C. HOW.UoomSTnbunc Building.

TO REXT—STORE AXU BASEMEXT
In block northwest corner Mlchiiran-uv. andThlrty-tlrst-st.; £*). C. J. UAMBLETON. *Jj Clark-sL,

Boom 13.

TO KENT—.STORE NO. 35 FIFTH-AV.,
31x10; also. 4 lofts, (Uxll.'t. well lighted to suitnnv kind of manufacturing. Apply on the premises,

33 Fifth-av.. to J. 11.MALLKBS.

OFFICES.
TO RENT-DESK ROOM. 10 GKANNISBlock.

rpo REXT—ELEGANT OFFICES OX
A. one of tliobest business corners in the city. Ap-ply to J. 11. IvN IGHT A CO., Ua Clark-st.

TO KENT-FINE OFFICE ON FIRST
lloor, corner Lake and Slate-sts. L. BUUTON,14) La MtlJe-sL

rpo REXT—TO STATE-ST., SPLEXUIU-
A ly lighted rear office. No. 1U; hand-nower eleva-tor. and very uccesslblo; size. Dx<». Will rent lowtill May 1. next. C. W. PIISKCU, 111 La Sulle-st.

rpo REXT-PART OF EROXT OFFICEA on lairalic-st.. main floor, to u tlrst-class partv.
Address, with name and business. Box IS3 i’ost-OlUcc.

rpO REXT-TO PI IYSIUIAX S—oFFI CE,A furnished, in be?t locality in cilv. Apply at
ituom 1. 7da>tcte-sL. corner Kamiolph.

L OFT3.

TO REXT —BY J. C. MAGILL &

Co.. S 5 Washlngion-st.: In thewholesale dis-
trict, a largo second floor.

Docks and Yards,

TO KENT—STORAGE DUiLDING, 150NIWJ; 3do feet dock front and railroad track: sui-table for flour, pork, lard, etc. Apply A. IL BL’KLEV,Assignee. 13t Luko-st.
3£ISCELI*AIfEOIJS.

TO RENT—7OSTATE-ST.HEAR PART
of second floor. lyxlIU; elegantly lighted; hand

elevator; very accessible, and >uitablc for Hunt man-
ufacturing; rent very low to .May 1- C. W.IMBUCB.IldLa calle-st.

rpo RENT—SOS-STORE AND FLAT TO!JL Lake-st.; also. ?U». alcove fmtitelT Jolinsuti-place;
also, basement 151 West Wushlnulon-st.UCiiUBV, 7'J Dearborn-st.. Room W.

KEN T—SKCOND FLOOK, 40X140,JL northeast corner Canal and Waslitncton-ats..with steam power, steam elevator, and steam heat-
ing- Apply to IIAY X I'RBNTICK, and o*J southCanul-st.

rpo KENT—GOOD ROOMS FOKMANU-JL faeturniK. with power, lame and small. Applyto S. I*. RICHARD:?. agent, lis Bast Jacksou-sL
rno KENT—THE EASEMENT COKNEK
JL of Norm U*ucer uml .North Cl«rk-s:s.. feet.
M feet story, with entrance level with surface ofstreet. U. A. GOODRICH. uu Uundolph-sL, Room it!.

TO RENT-STORES, LOFTS, BASE-
menis, houses. tints, rooms, furnished and un-lurnishod. F. J. ÜBBD A CO.. Room -I. yi Dearborn.

rpo RENT-A RESPONSIBLE PA LTVJL wanted to take balance of house and board usmall family. Address T2k Tribune office.

T 0 KENT—KUICK BARN, SIX STALLSJL and carrlagc-room; water mid gas. ISH Wabash-

TO KENT—BASEMENT NO. lir. MON-
roe-st., near Dearborn. iIBAU X COB.. Mil i.uhallc-st-

ryo KENT—A WELL-LIGHTED ROOMJL withpower. Inquire St .Market-st.. Room 211.
rpo KENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
-rr front rooms. single or on suite, to lady who isable and willing to pay for tirst-class accommoda-tions. Reterence required is cash In advance. Ad-dress \ lu, 1 nbumj office.

TO RENT—FINEDOUBI.E BASEMENT,J_ corner North Clark and Chestnut-sis.: tirst-classorder; light and dry; suitable fur Jaumlrv. Apply at
Room 21.2 b >orth darkest. �

*

T° KENT-A FIRST-CLASS DINING-
JL room, opposite the la*e, to responsible partyonly. Address A i*, Tribune office.

WANTED—TO RENT—FROM ABOUTDel. 1. fora small family, no children, a com-lortably-furulshcd house east of Clsirk-st.. North
C. U. FBRRY,
•(•j llurden li ock.

WANTED-TO RENT—FROM NOV. 1,
lor the winter, a furnished house on the Southside, east of Mate-st. House without basement pre-ferred. A pentlemun with small lumlly. Cun furnishbest references. Address S of. Tribune office.

WANTED-TO KENT—IX KKIVATEfamily on tho North bide. two unfurnishedrooms. lor imrlor ami bedroom, for single man. Uestof references. Address s 5 lt«, Tribune oftlcc.

WASTED—TO REST—A PRIVATEbarn capable of good accommodation foe fourTUi*-, niuM.be on ilio South Side. north of Twelflh-st.and east of .-tate-st. Address, giving particulars andrent wanted. boi. iribunu office.

WANTED—TO KENT—KV OCT. 1, ONNorth side, by family of three adults, eitherfurnished or untarnished house or tint of T or Srooms; illnind-room and kitchen im lint floor:bounded by Lincoln Park, Superior, and La rnillo-su*.lHku-- Uust references given. Address Wat, tribune office.

WANTED-TO KEN T— EIDST-CLASShouse. North Side, furnished or unfurnished:possession in October; for the winteror longer: goodopportunity to .parry wishing to travel to let their
residence during absence. C all or address GKOUGL11. HO/r. 1, Loom Portland Uiock.

WAXTED-TO REXT-UV .MAX AXO
wile, on the South Side, about the ‘JUth Insu.a turnLhed house to take care of during absence ofowner. Heat of references given. W OJ, Tribune.

WANTED-TO KENT-TWO ROOMSor an alcove, unfurnished. bv man and wife,between Sixteenth and Twenty-slxth-sts. and Stale-st, and the lake. Heat of references given. Stateprice, addressing \\ 01. Tribune office.

WAXTED—THREE OR FOUR UX'-
furnished rooms orsmall Hat. north of <*hlcu-«o---av.. by adult family. Address \V al, Tribune otlice."

WANTED—TO KENT-A ROOM, OKroom.-, unfurnished except as to carpets. In a
Ashland-av., south of Union Park, or on Monroe,Adams,or.lacnson-st., west of Ashlund-av. Addroas> tf. Tribune office.

WAXTED —TO REXT—FUKXISHEDhouse on South side, between Tweniv-secundana imrty-tljth-s:s., fora family of three adults andJ»n« cbHd. Address, with full particulars, Du O, Post-Office uUJC ll*i.

WANTED -TO KENT—FURNISHEDT r rooms, with privilege of light housekeeping, bygentleman and wife. Address, with location andterms, '1 tM. Tribune office.
WAXTED-TOREXT-BV A FAMILY
_J v . of two. cottage or small house well located onNorth or >outh tfdde; parlor, dinlng-room.and kitchenon flrstajuor preferred: from Oct. I; state particularsand rent Address T& Tribono office.

WANTED-TO KENT—IX GOOD
neighborhood,between Ashland and Westem-avs. and Lake and Van Uuren-sta., a flat or small cot-tage, with 6or 7 rooms.- Andress, with location andrental, T Tribune office.

WANTED—TO RENT.
f

WANTED -TO RENT-HOUsiT'op
tint of 11 rooms or more; must be centraii* \.cated; .North or South Side. Address T Tribune

WANTED -TO RENT-A GENTLPman aim wife would like permanently a W ,ufurnished alcove room, without board, on tho tv*. *Side, convenient to Madlsou-su cars; stateAddress T 77-Tribune office. terau»

WAXTED-TO KENT—A EUR VISITHHitt, or imrt of .1 EurolstUMl hmiao. In a mr*r ..1location, forKent and wifi-. T 11, Trllmna i>S. u

TITAXTED—TO REXT-PARt'7)F'T
TT turnlshed house fora small family La Ai-hum.neighborhood. on line of steam-cars, within r 1miles of the city. Kefcrcnces given andAddress X u. Tribuneoffice. reyuJ‘ e<h

WAXTED-TO UEXT-ABOUt"sePT
!;», on:?outh Side, three furnished room- ,*inoclod, suitable for light housekeeping.■>7. Tribune utlice.

WANTED-TO KENT-TWO ~~GOOnfurnished rooms, with or without board ktween Twenty-ninth and Thlrty-ttfih, east ofAddress T 72, Tribune office. 01

WANTED-TO RENT-A FLAT ORhouse from n to 10 rooms on the Northbetween Divislon-st. and river. Call oraddre-j *?.!•
terms, etc., C. UIB.SEU HI Superior-*:. * w|ta

Waxted-to rext - EiJuxisimTrooms for man and wife; -North or Soirh *iipreferred: must be good location aud reasonahtiprice, with or without boura; will be prompt t«iv x ,dross V w. Tribune office. P‘omptpuy. Ad-

WAXTED-TO ItEXT-BYtiEmTniaii mid nireonl}-,:ior liili;ciinfurnlslieilrooi.rnear Mndison-st.; the vicinity of Washington »7iHoyne-sts. preferred; must bo near goodAddress A 4.’, Tribune office. J ward.

WAXTED-TO REXT-RV A HbVwith two young daughters one or two tr, A
nl.-hed rooms on the south >iile. between Kiehr.A."and Thlrty-ilrst-als. References exchanged. r*&Tribune office, A •*%

WANTED-TO RENT—SMALL, XE\%I f ly f ur.nshod house by u family resnon*lblean,iof good social standing. Will neither taie
rent rooms nor part of house, flood locality lnu»,peusuble. Any family wishing to give up housel-ea**tng lor the winter will here hud a curerul.blc. and respectable tenant. Uo not want ta^lo7».bed linen nor table ware and silver. -North sun.
ferret!. Address W *45. Tribune office. P

WANTED-TO RENT-GOOD DWELLT T ing house at llvde Farit, WooUlawn (near**,tlons), oron North Side. oast of Clark and north 77/Chicago-av, Address iltj Lake-st. a w

WANTED—TO KENT-MEDIUM-S^Fhouse or cottage in good location on south MiriJor Hyde f'ark. Family consist* of wife, mother anaself. Give full description, price, etc. Will takeno*.session on loth Inst. Address T ed. Tribune ottii*

WANTED-TO KENT—A GOODSOU IQroom house with view of buying if suited- nr,.,
story, with good yard; on South Side preferred. Aa
dress U 4U. Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-TO REXT-OX XORTIftide a Hat or cottage of U or 7 rooms by a fam’ly of throe persons; careful with property andpromptpay, cast of Fifth-av. Address Tu* Tribune

WANTED—TO KENT—IN GOOD Lo-cation on A\ est bide, one pleasant furnish*..*room, with lights, for u indy employed down-te»aduring the day; rout not to exceed fS per month.Tribune odk-e.

WANTED-TO KENT-2-STOUV ANDbasement house on North Side, east of dan:-SU, south of Chtcago-av. Address V ly, Trlbuna.

WANTED —TO KENT—KOOM, WITHor without board. In private familv,by twocen-tleiuen; West Side, state price. X4l.Tribune.

WANTED-TO REXT—TWO ORthree unfurnished rooms tor gentleman andwile In Hrst-closa locality. AddressX’Jl. Tribune.

WAXTEU-TO REXT-A WELL-FUR- '

nishod house until May I, lis3, by a gentlemanand wife; nochildren; want S or 10 rooms; location 1fcouth ?4de preferred; no boarders, and will not {board owner. Address O U Tti. Tribune office ‘ I
WANTED -TO KENT - SLEEKING

TT room tor young man down town; steam or fur-nace heated. Address .\ |ii).Tribune ortlcc.

WANTED-TO -KENT—A WELL-FUR.
nished room, without board, South Side, northot Harrison-st.. by a lady engaged during the davAddress \ 31. Tribune ollicc. 1

WANTED—TOKENT—SMALL HOUSEor lower part, nearany street car or steamline leading to vicinity of N.W. B. U. depot, Wellsand Kin/.ie-sta. Must bo in good neighborhood.
Mute lowest price to permanent, careful tenant.Address L. 1,. W.. O) Miehigan-st.

WANTED-TO KENT—FURNISHED
house <> or 7 rooms In surburban locality, for

gentleman and wife, no children. Not more thanthirty minute’s ride from the city. State price, rail-road accommodations, etc.,good references. AddressT 4S. Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-TO KENT-TWO PLEAS-ant furnished rooms forgontleman. wife.andcliild. South tide, north of Uarriaou-si.,castuf State.
Address 'l* Tribune ofllce.

WANTED— TO KENT—A FLOOR OF
a house or flat, near street-ears. Address

stating terms, locution, etc., W lit. Tribune ofllce.

WA NTED—TO 3IENT—T WO QUIET
lady students desire a permanent room oa>ortn or fcouth side, about SIU or *l3. References.Address 1%. Tribune offiee-

WANTED— TO KENT—o OK 4 UNFLTU-.nlshed rooms fur lljjht housekeeping for maa
and wife; private family preferred; rent must 1
moderate. Stale location and price. Address V L
Tribune office.

WAXTED-TO KENT—A GENTLE- pman and wife desire a front alcove or a suite Kof front moms ina strictlv llrst chuss private farallr. E
A pleasant hotae-Uke place Is desired. North orrsouih »

bide preferred. Itwill be useless for boardlng-hou*ukeepers to answer this advertisement. TbU, Tribune. 7

WANTED-TO lIEXT-A SMALL COT-cage or flat of 4 or 5 rooms. Address, withterms, \\ is. Tribune office.

WANTED-TO KENT—2 DOOMS FORUnlit housekeeping. with a respectable family.
References exchanged. Address V 7 a, Tribune.

WANTED—TO KENT—AFURNISHED
or unfurnished house of about U) room* with

stable, by a family of two on North or Smuth Shiv.Address, giving location and rent, V «1, Tribune.

\V7ANTED-T0 KENT-:'. OR4 UNFUU-
tt nished rooms for light housekeeping by gen-

tleman and wile; Nortli or South shde preierred.
(.live description and price. References if desired.Address V Ul. Tribune office.

TtTANT£D—TORENT-BV A GENTLE-
tt man aod his wife (no children), a small huusaor Hat of«. or 7 rooms with modern conveniences. Ad-dress V tL, Tribune office.

~\\TANTED—TO RENT-ROOM. WITH
T f or without board, by a gentleman; prlvale fam-ily preferred. Reference;, exchanged. Address, stat-ing termsand location, V 4, Tribune othce.

WANTED-TO RENT-:! UNFUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping, by Hope,

la, within lb minutes’ walk of Tribune Building. Ad-
dress V yd. Tribune oflice.

WANTED—TO RENT-ON NORTH
Sitle. a furnished room tor two gentlemen-Ad-

dress. suiting terms. V Id, Tribune office.

WANTED-TO RENT-2 OR 3 UN-
furnished rooms in pleasant locality on South

Side, between ’Ufclrtj-flfih and
with boarding place near, for gentlemanand wife.
Address at once V -in, Tribune office.

WANTED-TO RENT-3 OR 4 UN-
furnished rooms for light housekeeping;

small family. Address, with terms, W Sd. Tribune.

WANTED-TO RENT-A BUILDING
and ••round, suitablu for a trank fau:ory. Ap-

ply to HA-KK'U. r.UOTUKK.S. Tribune Ualldius.

■\TTANTED-TO KENT—FROM OCT. 1.
?V nlcelv furnished house of 3 orU rooms. North

toiie preierred, bv u Uesimble and first-class lenanu
Address Room b>.» Sherman House.

WANTED-TO RENT-BARN LARGE
enouKh for hi to 2.7 horses, on the iiouth side,

north of Harrison-st. Aildress \V 611. Tribune office.

WANTED-TO RENT-SINGLE ROOM
on North Side, by a vonntr man. Best of ref-

crences. Private family preferred. W 7S. Tribune.

WAXTEJJ-TO UEXT-A PLEASANT
room in prlvutefaintly whore a traveling man

can beat home when In the city. AdUrosS, giving le-
catiuu and terms, V 11, Tribune uJlk-e.

WAXTED-TO RENT—t OR MIOOM .

nuiIn 1:0ml locution. Address,uldi full liuruc-
nlura. -MKS. VOX KI.I.S.VEU. Uluuuilnistnn. 111.

WANTED—TO KENT—:] Oil 4 ROOMS
forhousekeeping Kora' blocks from tbeCoori;

House. Address JuiiN UITTMANN, basement w
\\ ushington-sc.

WASTED—TO REXT-S OR ID ROOM *

house In good locality on North side, south of •
Lincoln Park and east of Clark-st. Address Xii
Tribune office.

WAXTED-TO REXT-A HOUSE OX
North Side, south ofLincoln Park, of WorUrooms, in tlrst-class order; will pay guodrcnt.aca

beat of references; no s:\mil children; only three la
lainlly. Address N 57.1 ribune office. .

WAXTED—TO REXT—P.V 3IIDDLE-
aged gentleman and wife, good rooms fur-

nished, with orwithuut board, on Michigan or Wa-
bash-avs.. between Harmon-court and Sixteenth-st. Live particulars and terms, itelerences. Address
A od. Tribune office. ___

titaxted-to rext-small house
Tf or Haton South Side for family of three, fur-

nished or unfurnished, or would buy furniture, II
cheap. Addiess V ;u. Tridune office.

WAXTED-TO KE.\T—:i TO (i ROOMS
in genteel neighborhood on South or North

Side, will pay ft . Adores* X ifi, Tribune office.

WAXTED-TO REXT-A COTTAGEOR
house of 7 to 10 rooms. South or West side* by

cash tenant. Good reference given. Address A -Xs
Tribune office.

WAXTED-TO REXT-OWXERS OF
new buildings now being built t«» know that If

they will send theirplans toouroffice that they wulbo
rented before they are completed. Weare having *

largedemand, ami intreuMug. The great outcrv w»
xn» p!ace to move into. Now Is the time tobuffia.**
prices are high; rents are also high. GUitk*N «

IJWtGHT, "West tfddo Ueal fcstute and House Item-
ing Agents, corner Washington and ilalsted-sts.

W‘ANTED —TO KENT-A HOUSE.
bouth Side: state price and location. “D*

ZM) Cottage Grovo-av. .

WANTED-TO KENT - NORTH OF
Twcmy-ilflh-Ht., a partly-furnished nice bouse

by three adnits, and board owners. Itefereuccs.O D 7U. Tribune office.

WANTED-TO KENT—TWO OIC
three rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for- ,

light housekeeping, by gentlemen, wife, and baby;
must be on South Side, near PhnuU Centra; RaiiwaA
or street-cars. Address X2S, Tribune office.
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TO KENT—ROOHrS.
South Side.

TO RENT—NOS. 2317 AND 2319 MlCH-
igun. First-class throe-story anil basement'

stone-front houses, each containing thirteen rooms.
MEAD & COM, 1-)'J igt Salle-au

TO KENT - HANDSOMELY FUR-
nlshed rooms for gentlemen. Apply at VJ Easl

Twelfth-st.

TD KENT—FIRSTFLOOROFPRIVATEresidence, six rooms, also upper Hour, six rooms,
two minutes’ walk from steam or street cars; very
desirable. Apply on premises. 15157 Grovclund Rark-
ttv. t neurTbiny-second-st. and the lake.

TO KENT-SINGLE AND DOODLE
rooms, furnished. In private house, Lake-Front.

No hoarders. Address W iH, Tribune ©nice.

JL south of Twenty-secnnd-st., east of State, suita-
ble for housekeeping; gentleman and wife withoutchildren preferred. Call at Room K 5 Custom-House.

TO KENT —TO GENTLEMAN OF
quiet hahlta only, elegant tnrntshod room; gas,

hot and cold water; private family of adults. 121UMlchigun-av.

rpo KENT—2SI WABASII-AV., PLEAS-
JL ant furnished rooms; one front.

TO KENT-FRONT SUITE FURNISH-
cd; also single room. IH6 Mlchigan-av.. Flat i*».

rp O RE NT FURNISHEDJL rooms for gentlemen, with or without hoard, at
l-l Twenty-ttrst-st.

TO KENT-UOOMMATE WANTED—Iwill share my furnished front room at 31U Mlchl-
gan-av. with some young gentlemanut 15 per month.
npo KENT—TWO NICELY-FURNISHED
A rooms. all3jtnndiana-av.

TO KENT-278 MICHIGAN-AV., NICE-
Iy furnished rooms, single or on suite. ,

KENT-ONE NEATLY FURNISHED
- front parlor, suitable for two gentlemen. i'JEidrldge-eouru

rpo KENT-UNFURNISHED KOOMS. GL
A Twenty-aecond-st.. corner Prairie-uv.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
North Side.

TO RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED
rooms, nil conveniences. In private family, east

aide of Stute-st-south of Cbicago-av. (ientlemcn
only. Reference required. Address W SI. Tribune.

TO RENT—FURNISHED ROOM IN A
private ramlly, second door. U 6 North L:tS:iUo-sL

JjIISCELXiAJTEOirS.
mo RENT—*2 SOUTH FRONT ROOMS;
JL also a furnished basement. to a family without

children. Address W '-M. Tribune office. '

rpo RENT-IN PRIVATE FAMILYI withoutchildren very desirable suite of rooms,
eitherfront parlor and bod-room or front and back
parlors:choice location—overlooking lake. Address
V Six Tribune gtlice. ~

rpu RENT—UNFURNISIIED-I FRONT
I alcove room, with grateand marble mantel, hot

and cold water, with or withoutboard; also one fur-
nished room. Address T 35. Tribune office. •

TO REXT—EUKXISIIED. ROOM FOR
two gents, between Madison and Wusulngton-

sis. Address -V US, Tribune office.

TO HENT—STOEES. OFFICES* tVc
Stokes,

rpo REXT— S
X NEW STOKES.
atOnndut’J West Mmllson-st,
•inland in»West.iladlson-st.
4**s and 47d West InUiatm-st.

. SarMVoHt Lake-st.. with burn. -

•is South Ilalsted-at., near Madison,
TS<; West Lake-at., old saioon stand, with large hall.
And otliers. GUIFFIN A DWIGHT,

Corner Washington and llalsted-sts.

TO RENT—ST. LOUIS ELEGANT
store, live stories and basement on Fifth-st..

xCA. Host locution In the city, suitable toreither the
wholesale or retail trade. Building Just completed,
and possession given Immediately, Karo opportu-
nity torn first-class business house. Address C. J).
COMFOUT.St. 1,011 is.

TO KENT—2SO MICIIIGAN-AV., NEW
■building. 35 rooms. Best location in the city fur

Hrst-class hoarding house or furnished rooms. Stores,
with good basements—74l,74K and 745 West.Madtaon-
at-; Srtiund nti West MadLaon-st.. tino location for re-
tail trade. H. KIKKK. 134 Dearboru-st.
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